Introduction
============

Although breast cancer is still less prevalent in Korea than in western countries, the incidence of breast cancer, especially in the younger women, is increasing. In 2008, breast cancer was reported as one of the most common forms of cancer being treated in women \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. Possible explanations for these increases are the change to a westernized diet, such as the high consumption of fat and less physical activity, together with early detection \[[@B3],[@B4]\].

High in fruit and vegetable diet has been suggested to be associated with decreased breast cancer \[[@B5]-[@B7]\], although not consistently \[[@B8]-[@B10]\]. It is generally assumed that the active dietary constituents contributing to these protective effects are antioxidant nutrients such as vitamin A and vitamin E including phytochemicals. Although reasonable evidences proved that they are not enough in the treatment of breast cancer, but those antioxidant compounds, especially consumed as whole food, have been shown to neutralize free radicals, and reduce or even prevent some of the damages caused by free radicals \[[@B11],[@B12]\].

Previous studies reported from the U.S. have demonstrated that intervention programs for breast cancer patients improve breast cancer prognosis and promote positive dietary behaviors \[[@B13]-[@B15]\]. The results of Women\'s Intervention Nutrition Study (WINS), which was an intensive dietary intervention designed to reduce dietary fat intake in postmenopausal women with early stage breast cancer, indicated that those in the intervention group showed reduction of the incidence of breast cancer recurrence and increase of relapse-free survival \[[@B13]\]. The Women\'s Healthy Eating and Living (WHEL) study also showed that an intensive one-on-one intervention delivered over the telephone had positive effects, in that it led to increased fruit, vegetable and fiber intakes, as well as reduced fat intake \[[@B14],[@B15]\]. Taken together, these studies suggested that intervention program successfully accomplished and maintained a good health status during and after breast cancer treatment.

Some studies have shown that diet quality is associated with quality of life (QOL) \[[@B16]-[@B18]\]. It is unclear whether diet influences QOL or reflects it. However, if diet does influence QOL, nutrition intervention programs to improve overall diet quality in breast cancer patients could help to increase QOL.

Dietary intake differs significantly across the countries. Korean, especially, shows relatively high carbohydrate and low dietary fat consumption \[[@B19]\]. It is, therefore, very important to adjust the dietary modification according to their original dietary pattern. Do et al. \[[@B20]\]. showed that the dietary habit and nutrient intakes of postoperative breast cancer patients can be improved by individual nutrition counseling program. In that sense, however, the net effects of nutrition counseling intervention programs (increasing fruit and vegetable intake without much modification of fat intake) for reducing breast cancer recurrence and mortality have not enough investigated in Korea until now.

We hypothesized that breast cancer patients assigned to the dietary intervention group will show greater improvements in fruit and vegetable consumption, which would increase serum antioxidant levels than those of patients assigned to a standard care group. We also hypothesized that the dietary intervention group would show more favorable improvements in QOL than in the control group. In view of this, the aims of this study were: (1) to implement an 8-week intensive nutrition intervention to increase fruit and vegetable intake and (2) to evaluate changes in dietary intake, serum antioxidant level, and QOL after intervention.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Subjects and Study design
-------------------------

Between February 2009 and October 2009, a randomized dietary intervention study was carried out with breast cancer patients aged 25-65 year who had completed cancer treatment for stage I to III. The research protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the S Hospital (Seoul, Korea), and all subjects provided written informed consent before participation. Subjects were also excluded if they present uncontrolled disease or women with body mass index (BMI) ≥25 kg/m^2^. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows a flow chart of this study. Breast cancer patients were randomly assigned to the standard care group (n = 38) or the intervention group (n = 48). The standard care group received no treatment but only received a brochure of general dietary guideline, and the intervention group received individualized dietary modification counseling with a professional dietitian ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Seven subjects in the standard care group and 18 subjects in the intervention group were excluded due to personal reason or lost to follow-up. Overall, 61 breast cancer patients (standard care group: n = 31, intervention group: n = 30) were included in the final analyses. Information regarding the general characteristics of the subjects, including age, medical history, and menopausal status, were collected by self-reported questionnaires.

Measurements
------------

Anthropometric measurements of subjects were conducted by a trained staff. Subjects were asked to remove their shoes and heavy outer garments before being weighed. The BMI was calculated as the body weight (kg)/height squared (m^2^), and waist circumference was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm, at the middle of the space between the lowest rib and the iliac crest, with subjects in standing position and after breathing out gently.

Blood samples (20 mL) were collected from each subject after overnight fasting for more than 8 hour, which were centrifuged for 15 minutes at 3,000 rpm and stored at -80℃ until analyzed. All the biochemical measurements were performed in the laboratory of the S Hospital. Serum antioxidant nutrient (carotene, vitamin A and vitamin E) were measured by using HPLC method \[[@B21]\].

Dietary intake was determined from diet records for 3 consecutive days (2 weekdays, 1 weekend day). The subjects were instructed to record all foods, beverages and supplements consumed, including detailed descriptions of foods, preparation methods and recipes. All the food items eaten, how they were cooked, and the amounts consumed were confirmed by the professional dietitian using food models and measuring tools. Nutrient intake was analyzed with the computer aided nutritional analysis program (CAN-pro 3.0, The Korean Nutrition Society, Seoul, Korea).

QOL was assessed with the Functional Assessment of Cancer Therapy (FACT-B) designed to measure multidimensional health-related quality of life in patients with breast cancer \[[@B22]\]. FACT-B comprises of five subscales: physical well-being (7 items), social well-being (7 items), emotional well-being (6 items), functional well-being (7 items), and concerns specific to patients with breast cancer (10 items). Each item is rated on a 5-point scale with 0 equal to \"not at all\" and 5 equal to \"very much\". Higher subscale score indicates higher well-being or satisfaction. All ratings on the FACT-B are completed in terms of the past seven days.

Intervention
------------

The 8-week intervention program consisted of two nutrition counseling sessions of 40 minutes and one cooking class session with a professional dietitian. The counseling sessions focused on individualized dietary counseling to induce the subjects to concentrate on modifying or changing their eating habits. Intervention participants were encouraged to achieve the following advices but attainable goals chosen to promote a dietary pattern that maximizes intake of protective nutrients (antioxidant vitamins and fiber) and phytochemicals. The cooking class session and health-related materials (e.g. pamphlets and brochures) supported this individualized counseling. The cooking class focused on healthy food to promote adherence and understanding of the intervention dietary pattern, and gave patients an opportunity to learn how to prepare recipes to incorporate more fruit and vegetable.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Statistical analyses were conducted using the SPSS program (SPSS 15.0 KO for Windows; SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA). All values are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation or number (%).Differences between the two groups were analyzed by an independent Student\'s t-test or chi-square test. Paired t-tests were used to compare the changes in anthropometrics, dietary intakes, serum antioxidant levels, and quality of life scores between baseline and after intervention values. All reported p values were two-tailed, and the statistical significance was set at p \< 0.05.

Results
=======

General characteristics of the subjects
---------------------------------------

The baseline characteristics of the subjects are presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, which shows that neither group differed in any baseline category. The number of subjects who were cooking herself was 27 (87.1%) in the standard care group and 26 (86.7%) in the intervention group. The majority had no family history of breast cancer, and was post-menopausal. Several types of exercise were performed; walking and hiking were the most common type of exercise, whereas stretching and swimming were also reported (data not shown).

Changes in anthropometrics parameters, dietary intake, serum antioxidant levels
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Changes in anthropometrics parameters after the 8-week-nutrition intervention are presented in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. There were no significant differences in the baseline weight, BMI, and waist circumference between the standard care group and the intervention group. After nutrition intervention, waist circumference in the intervention group was significantly decreased (p \< 0.001) even though BMI remained unchanged. For the standard care group, in contrast, all of the anthropometric-measurements did not show any significant changes.

The average daily intakes of nutrients are presented in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. After nutrition intervention, in the intervention group, there was a significant increase in the daily intake of energy (p = 0.009), plant protein (p \< 0.001), carbohydrate (p = 0.011), fiber (p \< 0.001), vitamin A (p \< 0.001), vitamin C (p \< 0.001), vitamin E (p \< 0.001), folate (p \< 0.001), and β-carotene (p \< 0.001). Whereas, in the standard care group, there was a significant reduction in the daily intake of fiber (p = 0.027), vitamin A (p \< 0.001), and folate (p = 0.029). Daily fruit and vegetable intake are shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. The intervention group increased their consumption of fruit from 266.0 to 341.5 g/d, vegetable consumption was also markedly increased from 410.0 to 716.0 g/d (p \< 0.001), whereas standard care group did not show any changes in fruit and vegetable intake.

Changes in serum antioxidant levels after the 8 week nutrition intervention are presented in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. Serum carotene concentration was significantly decreased in the standard care group (p \< 0.001), but not in the intervention group. Serum concentrations of vitamin A (p = 0.048) and vitamin E (p = 0.004) in the intervention group were significantly increased, with no significant change in the standard care group.

Effect on quality of life
-------------------------

In the standard care group, physical well-being score was significantly increased after nutrition intervention (p = 0.017). However, there were no significant differences in social/family well-being, emotional well-being, and functional well-being, breast cancer subscale after 8 weeks ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

The goal for this particular nutrition intervention was to adopt and maintain an antioxidant rich dietary habit of breast cancer patients. This nutrition intervention program was designed to improve knowledge and skills in selecting phytochemical rich foods and to improve motivation with respect to healthy behavior in the patients. The results of this study showed that the 8-week nutrition intervention program primarily based on dietary counseling, supplemented by cooking classes and health-related materials, can promote a substantial change in the overall dietary pattern, with significant increases in consumptions of phytochemical rich fruit and vegetable.

The health benefits of fruit and vegetable seen in epidemiological studies are the main reasons for the recommended intake of at least 400 g of fruit and vegetable per day, potatoes not included \[[@B23]\]. The world cancer research fund (WCRF) panel of experts also recommended that the consumption of 400 grams/day or more of a variety of vegetables and and fruits, irrespective of other diet and lifestyle patterns, could decrease overall cancer incidence by at least 20% \[[@B24]\]. Accordingly, several clinical trials have intervened specifically on fruit and vegetable consumption. Pierce et al. \[[@B25]\] reported that telephone counseling intervention including cooking classes and monthly newsletters led to significant increase in fruit (18%, 0.6 serving/d) and vegetable (82%, 3.2 serving/d) intake in the intervention group of breast cancer survivors. Smith-Warner et al. \[[@B26]\] also showed that after 1-year diet intervention to increase fruit and vegetable consumption to at least 8 servings per day in an at-risk population, the intervention group had increased their daily fruit and vegetable intake an average of 5.5 servings over 1 year; the standard care group had an average decrease of 0.5 servings per day. In agreement with these intervention trial findings, we found that total fruit and vegetable (excluding kimchi and Korean pickles, etc) consumption in the intervention group was increased by 56.4% (382 g/d, p \< 0.001). In detail, there was a 74.6 % (306 g/d, p \< 0.001) increase of vegetable and a 28.3% (76 g/d) increase of fruit. The participants achieved these changes via increasing frequency and/or serving size of foods already consuming. In addition, the participants were more successful at increasing vegetable rather than fruit consumption. This may be due to food preferences and convenience because the Korean side dishes that use a wide variety of vegetables are easier to integrate into current eating pattern. These results suggest that it is indeed possible to further increase individual\'s total fruit and vegetable intake to more than the 1,000 g/d (equivalent to \>14 servings), even if the intervention program is only provided for a short-term period.

The change in dietary intake was validated by increases in serum antioxidant nutrient levels which are considered objective biomarkers of fruit and vegetable intake \[[@B27],[@B28]\]. In the intervention group, the average daily intake of vitamin A, vitamin C, vitamin E and β-carotene was significantly increased after the nutrition intervention (p \< 0.001, respectively). As expected, serum vitamin A (5.6%, 0.03 mg/L) and vitamin E (8.2%, 0.88 mg/L) levels also were significantly increased after nutrition intervention. Higher dietary intakes and blood concentrations of carotenoids (precursor of vitamin A), including β-carotene, have been shown to reduce breast cancer risk although not entirely consistent \[[@B29],[@B30]\]. According to results by performing a meta-analysis of 11 studies, intake of 7,000 µg per day or more of β-carotene was associated with 18% reduction of breast cancer risk compared with intake of 1,000 µg per day or less \[[@B31]\]. Sato et al. \[[@B32]\] reported that the risk of developing breast cancer in women with high levels of serum β-carotene, lycopene, and total carotene was approximately half of that of women with low levels of these nutrients. Although the intervention did not change the serum carotene level directly, it is hypothesized that the intervention would influence this variable.

Nutrition plays an important role in a cancer patient\'s overall health and QOL. Accordingly, cancer survivors are often motivated to modify their diets and seek nutritional guidance to reduce cancer recurrence risk. Some studies suggest that nutrition intervention improves QOL of cancer patients \[[@B33]-[@B36]\], whereas others report no such benefits \[[@B37],[@B38]\]. In the current study, we could not observe a significant impact on the QOL in the both groups after the intervention. This results show that even though the nutrition intervention participants made significant modifications in their eating behavior, it might be hard to induce improvement on the QOL due to short-term interventions. The physical wellness was significantly increased in the control group, which is hard to explain. It may be possible that because the overall scores in the control group was rather lower than the intervention group, it was easier to be restored to normal level after 8 weeks.

Waist circumference and BMI are predictor biomarkers of breast cancer risk \[[@B39],[@B40]\]. Especially, waist circumference as a measure of visceral adiposity is associated with increased risk of cancer development; is a stronger predictor of cancer risk than BMI \[[@B41]\]. In this study, waist circumference was significantly decreased in the intervention group (p \< 0.001) even though BMI remained unchanged. Although not a primary goal of the study, this waist circumference reduction would be considered as desirable outcome for the breast cancer patients.

It should be noted that this study has several limitations. First, the period of the intervention was short. Thus, there is a need to examine if the effects of intervention program would be sustained over the long-term period. Second, fruit and vegetable intake was measured through self-reports rather than direct inspection of food consumption. Self reports can lead to response bias. The participants knew that the goal was to promote their fruit and vegetable consumption, therefore may report it. Indeed, even though the diet screening phase based on fruit and vegetable intake for participant eligibility, total fruit and vegetable intakes were above 500 g at the beginning of the intervention in the both groups. Despite these limitations, our study also has major strength. Cooking class provided an opportunity to taste new foods and a supportive learning environment. The participants could observe the dietitian to show cooking skills, practice these skills, and then demonstrate the skills themselves.

In conclusion, the results of this study showed that the 8-week nutrition intervention can facilitate positive dietary change, and this was reflected in increased fruit and vegetable intake and enhanced serum antioxidant nutrient levels such as vitamin A and vitamin E, but no significant change in QOL.
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^\*^Values are means ± SD or n, %; ^†^Chi-Square Test shows no statistical significance.
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Changes in anthropometrics parameters after intervention
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BMI: body mass index, WC: waist circumference.

^\*^Values are means ± SD (all such values); ^†^Measured by paired t-test between baseline and 8 week within each group at p \< 0.05; ^‡^Baseline level between standard care group and intervention group showed no statistical significance after independent t-test.
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^\*^Values are means ± SD (all such values); ^†^Measured by paired t-test between baseline and 8 week within each group at p \< 0.05; ^‡^Baseline level between standard care group and intervention group showed no statistical significance after independent t-test.
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^\*^Values are means ± SD (all such values); ^†^Measured by paired t-test between baseline and 8 week within each group at p \< 0.05; ^‡^Baseline level between standard care group and intervention group showed no statistical significance after independent t-test.
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^\*^Values are means ± SD (all such values); ^†^Measured by paired t-test between baseline and 8 week within each group at p \< 0.05. The higher score shows the better quality of life; ^‡^Baseline level between standard care group and intervention group showed no statistical significance after independent t-test.
